
Carson Valley Women’s Golf Club General Meeting April 2, 2019 

Meeting called to order by President Priscilla Kramer at 2:09 p.m.   

Priscilla stated that she is stepping down as President.  Gwynn Guiette, our current Vice 
President, will take over as President. 

Priscilla reminded us that sign ups are either through/in the Pro Shop no later than noon the 
Monday preceding play day or via Golf Genius.  The same time frame (Monday at noon) applies 
to both signing up for and cancelling play days. 

Priscilla clarified that the yellow tees are for 40+ handicap players.  The President’s Cup is open 
to all players and will be flighted.  HSTP qualifying will be from the white tees as will be the Club  
Championship.  Club Championship will have a net payout open to all tees. 

Sue Eropkin, HSTP Captain, reiterated that HSTP qualifying will be from the white tees.  The top 
3 gross and net players as well as several alternates will be chosen for the team.  The skunk 
award is back and will be given out for the highest score of the week.  The winner of the award 
is responsible for bringing snacks the following Tuesday.  We are adding the Daisy award which 
will be at the President’s discretion and will be awarded once a month. 

Priscilla thanked Beau and Leslie Nixon for their work on the new rules.  There are rules classes 
coming up.  April 11th from 10am to 3pm at Hidden Valley $25.  May 3rd at Toiyabe 10am to 
3pm for $22. Lunch included on both days. 

Priscilla would like the 18 hole ladies to support the G9’s more.  There is a cocktail party this 
Thursday, 04-04-19 at 4:30 pm.  Call the Pro Shop to sign up. 

Priscilla stated that Sandy Trainer asked that she (Priscilla) mention that the ladies should all 
have a schedule for the year.  It is posted on the website and on the bulletin board.  Reminder 
to cancel or change your status with the pro shop or Golf Genius before noon on the Monday 
prior to play day.  Beau/Pro Shop will be collecting the $1 for closest to the pin and chip-ins 
when you pay for your round at check-in.  Also, if you win the chip-in or closest to the pin 
money, it will be put into your account at the Pro Shop to be used for items in the Pro Shop or 
at the grill/bar. 

Jan Recanzone mentioned she will have the birdie board ready for next week. 

Kathy Belvel reminded everyone about the website. 

Priscilla announced that Linda Davis has agreed to be the handicap chair. 

 



The Eclectic payout will be to the top 2 gross scores and the top 2 net scores. 

Beau Server stated that last year’s team shirts for HSTP are still available.  He also stated that 
Carson Valley Golf has an app which you can download to your phone.  The app will allow you 
to score, get the course GPS, and even pay for your round. 

Motion to adjourn by Joni Taylor.  2nd by Leslie Nison.  Meeting adjourned at 2:46 pm. 

 

Virginia Irlikis 


